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RESEARCH AT BENCH AND BEYOND
NSF achieves its objectives with NTRP Food Security

The National Thematic Research Programme (NTRP)
on “Food Security”, was the first contract research
programme of the National Science Foundation.
Commenced in 2010, the programme was successfully

completed in late 2017 achieving most of its objectives.
Nine projects were in progress focusing on five areas
during the span of the Programme. This was a
successful collaborative effort of 70 scientists from 21
institutes.

Food security programme at a glance through areas, projects, links and outputs
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The NTRP Food Security Programme spans across the country

-

-

More success stories of the projects will appear in the next issues of “Vidya”.
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Biological Insect Pest Management Protocol for Cabbage Pests

I

ndiscriminate use of insecticides in Sri Lanka on all crops
has been increased during the last few decades which is
detrimental to the environment and human health. Due
to overuse of insecticides, a large amount of insecticide
residues accumulate in fruits and vegetables. The products
with high amounts of insecticide residues are hazardous
for human consumption. Furthermore, these products are
not suitable for international markets as the Maximum
Residue Levels (MRLs) exceed internationally accepted
norms. As such, abiding by Good Agricultural Practices
(GAP) for crop cultivation, shifting to Integrated Pest
Management (IPM) programmes using biological agents
and botanicals is a timely need.
The NSF support was extended through a Technology
Grant contributing to Sustainable Development Goal No.
2: End hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition
and promote sustainable agriculture. A project was
successfully implemented at the Plant Quarantine Unit,
Gannoruwa by Dr M T M D R Perera and Dr N Senanayake
coordinated by Ms Nadeeja Wickramarachchi/Senior
Scientific Officer of the NSF. The grantees were able to
mass rear larval parasitoid, Cotesia plutellae to manage
cabbage insect pest, diamondback moth (DBM). The
protocol was tested at cabbage farmers’ fields at Thalathu
Oya, Marassana and Nuwara Eliya areas and determined
the success of insect pest management and percentage
parasitism achieved. Further, comparative investigations
on cost of insect pest management was estimated.
The developed biological insect pest management protocol
under this grant has led to save Rs 103,055.00/ha/crop cycle
for cabbage. The other positive factors of the suggested

protocol are the benefits accrued to the human health
and the environment by non-use of synthetic insecticides.
The direct total financial benefit to the country by using
parasitoids and botanicals for cabbage cultivation alone
is estimated to be Rs. 441,351,410.00 (2.758 m USD/
year) if commercialized and all growers use the suggested
protocol (4262ha). Accordingly, the project output gives a
great impact to the economy of the country.
This protocol has a potential use not only on cabbage but
also on all other crops belong to the Brassicaceae family as
the insect pest complex is similar in other member crops
such as Cauliflower, Kale, Chinese Cabbage, Knol Khol
etc.
As the globe is moving towards toxin free organic
production, it is expected that the protocol can easily be
commercialized by establishing a Biological Insect Pest
Control Infirmary. It is also ideal promoting the protocol
to multi-million agro-chemical companies through
market surveys. Further, the protocol will address and
support to fulfill the Sustainable Development Goal 2.
Discussions are underway with the private sector to
commercialize the mass rearing of bio-agents. Organic
entrepreneur from Nuwara Eliya has already consented to
carry out mass rearing of bio-agents and commercialize
the protocol. A project proposal was also submitted to
the Agriculture Modernization Project of the Ministry of
Agriculture funded by the World Bank to implement the
protocol in Matale District on pilot scale. Field awareness
programmes to provide hands-on-experience are designed
to transfer the protocol to farmers.
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H

ealth information systems
and healthcare practices in
Sri Lanka largely rely on manual
procedures where lot of paper work
is involved. This is time consuming
and often complicates handling. At
present, regardless of government or
private, patients usually have to visit
hospitals and stay in queues to obtain
a channel number and consult a
doctor. This is very inconvenient and
lead to frustration. Furthermore, it
is also difficult for the hospital staff
to proceed with healthcare services,
especially during peak hours, as each
patient needs individual attention.
The administrative costs of
hospitals are also high due to heavy
manual administrative procedures.
Therefore, many inventors are
focusing on e-Health devices (i.e.,
self-service kiosks) as a solution to
these problems.
East Link Engineering Company
(Pvt) Ltd. with financial support
from NSF has invented an e-Health
solution, “e-Health KIOSK”, to
address these problems prevailing
in the Sri Lankan healthcare
industry also contributing to Green
Economy.
“e-Health
KIOSK”
automates
routine administrative activities
of Sri Lankan healthcare services
starting from patient check-in,
doctor
consultations
through
delivering prescriptions. It is an
interactive self-service system
designed for public use to obtain
information on channeling, OPD,
clinics including specialists care
services, doctor visits, consultation
hours, charges, etc without queuing
thus, improving the quality of
service and patient satisfaction. The
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Value addition to healthcare services:
“e-Health KIOSKs” at hospitals

Two KAD e-Health KIOSK at Nawaloka Hospitals PLC and the National Hospital

e-Health KIOSK can be further
developed to a level where a patient
can make payments for channeling,
pharmacy and obtaining test reports.
e-Health KIOSK also provides
significant advantages to hospitals
by reducing overhead costs and staff
time, increasing efficiency in patient
management. Quality of care &
data management and safety is also
enhanced with the use of this new
device.
e-Health KIOSK has received a high

demand from both government
and private hospitals. East Link
Engineering Company (Pvt) Ltd.
developed two machines with the
financial support from NSF and are
deployed at Nawaloka Hospitals PLC
and Colombo National Hospital. The
Scientific Officers of the NSF played
a vital role throughout the grant
period shaping up various aspects
particularly through facilitating
technical support and expertise to
complete the project successfully in
a timely manner.
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Peer Review and Science Diplomacy

H

aving discussed two important topics, “Peer Review”
and “Science Diplomacy” at the meeting held in
Colombo last year with the Global Research Council
(GRC), the two documents, “Statement of Principles on
Peer Review” and the “Paper on Science Diplomacy” were
adopted at the 7th Annual Meeting of the GRC held from
14th to 16th May, 2018 in Moscow, Russia.
GRC is a virtual organization consisting of the Heads of
Research Funding Organizations worldwide. About 150
representatives including 68 Heads of Research Councils
from 62 countries participated at the 7th Annual Meeting.
The NSF was represented at this meeting by Prof. Sirimali
Fernando/Chairperson, Prof. Ananda Jayawardane/
Director General and Ms Thilinakumari Kandanamulla,
Scientific Officer.
Future advancement of research management depends on
several factors. Evaluation of interdisciplinary & high riskhigh gain proposals and the societal impacts of research
were identified as challenging factors in the process of
peer/merit review. The representatives were of the opinion
that such challenges could be overcome through collective
actions by the funding agencies. Supporting this idea,
setting up of shared databases of international reviewers
with the contribution of the GRC member organizations
and training of Review Panels to overcome possible biases
were identified as important measures to be taken to face
existing challenges.
Moving further from the planned discussions at the 7th
Annual Meeting, the NSF representatives also attended

the “GRC Dialogue on Women in Research” which was
organized prior to Annual Meeting. Enhancement of
the participation of women in Research as well as the
incorporation of the gender dimension into the research
field was broadly discussed during this event where Heads
of Research Funding Institutions including Sri Lanka
expressed their views and suggestions for consideration.
This meeting was followed by the meeting of the GRC
Gender Working Group, where Ms Thilinakumari
Kandanamulla/Scientific Officer took part. Ms
Kandanamulla is a member of the Gender Working Group
of the GRC for Asia Pacific Region.
The 08th Annual Meeting of the Global Research Council
is planned to be held in São Paulo, Brazil. The respective
Asia Pacific Regional Meeting of the GRC is to be held
in November, 2018 in Iran. The two themes of the 08th
Annual Meeting to be held in 2019 would be the “Impact
and Open Science as Criteria for Funding Decisions” and
“Assessing and Demonstrating the Intellectual, Social and
Economic Impact of Research”. The NSF invites views
of the scientific community on these two topics to put
forward.

NSF becomes a Member of the Founder Governing Board of the
International Science Council (ISC)

T

he International Council for Science (ICSU) formed in 1931 and the International
Social Science Council (ISSC) were merged to form the International Science Council
(ISC), a unique global non-governmental organization at the historic meeting held on 4th
July, 2018 in Paris. ISC will deal with both natural and social sciences.
Prof. Sirimali Fernando, Chairperson/NSF was elected as a member of the Founder
Governing Board of ISC. Among seventy four members competing for ten seats of the
Governing Board, it was a great honour extended to Sri Lanka and the NSF to become a
member of the Governing Board of the ISC. The overall function of the Governing Board
is to provide scientific and strategic leadership, to oversee the achievement of the Council’s
vision, mission, principles and values and to secure the financial and management
robustness of the Council. NSF was a member of ICSU since 2005.
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Protection of Indigenous Knowledge

B

eing nourished for more
than 3000 years, Sri Lanka
has a rich heritage of Indigenous
Knowledge (IK) which is closely
linked with people, land and
the environment. Much of this
provides an important platform
for research and development
(R&D) especially in the areas of
pharmaceuticals & health care,
agriculture, construction and arts
& crafts industries. In order to
prevent piracy or malpractices,
indigenous
knowledge
is
generally kept secret. However,
the knowledge in certain areas
is in the public domain giving
access to all.
It is important to protect IK under
Intellectual Property (IP) laws to
minimize plunders especially by
foreign bodies. The country has
been experiencing the use of Sri
Lankan IK by external sources
denying recognition or benefit
to the original people who were
instrumental to own and generate
valuable knowledge base locally.
Further, the products developed
using IK are very expensive and
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Traditional cultural expressions

people who were custodians to
that knowledge cannot even afford
to bear the costs in their needs.
As such, it is essential to develop a
strong Intellectual Property base
for the protection of IK equipped
with a reinforcing mechanism

Ancient manuscript - ola leaf or palm leaf

giving due recognition to the IK
origins.
Science and Technology Policy
Research Division (STPRD)
of the NSF is progressing with
studying the existing laws and
regulations of IP pertaining to
IK in Sri Lanka and abroad with
the help of the expertise of the
NSF Working Committee on
Indigenous Knowledge (WCIK).
The study is aimed at identifying
gaps and possible alternatives
to safeguard IK of the country.
The experts will come up with
recommendations to address
the gaps and a strategy for way
forward.
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NSF School Science Day 2018

T

he NSF School Science
Day 2018 was successfully
completed as a collaborative effort
of celebrating the 50th anniversary
of the National Science Foundation.
The objective of this programme
was to popularize science
among the school community
through science competitions
organized under the theme of
school science day programme.
It was held on 8th May 2018 at
the BMICH, under the theme:
“Science for Sustainable Living”.
The Deputy Minister of Science,
Technology, Research, Skills
Development & Vocational Training and Kandyan
Heritage, Hon. Karunarathna Paranawithana
participated in this event as the Chief Guest. The
gathering was welcomed by Prof. Sirimali Fernando,
Chairperson of NSF. Prof. Ananda Jayawardane,
Director General of NSF, also addressed the audience.
The keynote speech was delivered by Prof. Sarath
Kotagama. Dr Jayantha Wattavidanage delivered a
speech on the topic “The power of science and key
science popularization activities conducted by NSF”.

An audience of more than 1200
comprised of award winners,
principals, teachers and students
representing
School
Science
Societies island-wide, invitees and
media, participated in this event.
There were 119 winners of various
competitions who were felicitated
at this programme. The NSF
Award for Teachers in Promoting
Science was won by Mrs H. A.
M. Dilkushi of the Vijaya Maha
Vidyalaya, Chilaw. Four schools
were honored with “5 Stars” as the
best performers among all school
science societies in 2017.
The
whole
event
was
live
streamed
via NSF web site and it is available
on
youtube
(https://www.youtube.com
watch?v=qrfzAn4HhRQ&feature=youtu.be).
The Special Issue of the “Vidurava” science magazine
on “Science for Sustainable Living” which was
published marking the Science Day was distributed
among the participants.
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Striving to accomplish further:
SRPC - 2018

The Science Research Project Competition (SRPC) of NSF has given rise to
students to win at international competitions such as International Science and
Engineering Fair (Intel ISEF). SRPC is one of the major annual programmes
conducted by the NSF aiming at recognizing the blooming young scientists at
school level. The competition comes under one of the key functions of the NSF,
“To popularize science amongst schools and general public”.
Paving the way for improving innovative thinking and analytical ability of
school children, the NSF conducts introductory workshops as an initial step of
the SRPC. These workshops further help making aware the teachers and school
children of SRPC and application of scientific methods in research.
The first introductory workshop for 2018 was conducted at Hector Kobbekaduwa
Agrarian Research Training Institute (HARTI) on 19th June with the participation
of 212 school children and teachers. Five resource persons who are actively
involved in research guided the students with implementation and application
of scientific methods in solving research problems and applying hypotheses in
experimenting.
The SRPC lead to subsequent competitions namely, Sri Lanka Science and
Engineering Fair (SLSEF) and (Intel ISEF). The competition provides a strong
base to students in achieving their scientific career goals.

Prof. Janitha Liyanage, Senior Professor,
Head, Department of Chemistry, University of
Kelaniya, Dr Inoka C. Perera, Senior Lecturer,
Department of Zoology, University of Colombo,
Prof. V. P. Susira Perera, Head, Department
of Physics, Open University of Sri Lanka, Dr
Pradeepika Saputhanthri, Senior Lecturer,
Department of Plant Sciences, University of
Colombo, Dr N.Karthikeyen, Senior Lecturer,
Department of Physics, Open University of Sri
Lanka, guided the students at HARTI

Sri Lanka Journal of Social Sciences (SLJSS)
Sri Lanka Journal of Social Sciences (SLJSS) was launched in 1978 as a
premier social science journal in Sri Lanka. Published twice a year (in June
and December), the journal captures contributions to social science in the
forms of research articles, review articles and ‘work-in-progress’ articles in
Sinhala, Tamil and English languages on topics relevant to Sri Lanka and
South Asia. The journal also publishes invited book reviews. All papers are
subjected to double-blind peer reviews.
The journal provides open access to all articles through the Sri Lanka
Journals Online (SLJOL) forum supported by the International Network
for the Availability of Scientific Publications (INASP). SLJSS is indexed in
SCOPUS.

